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CQMpUter, scan of the famous' Zapruder film of 
John .F.- 74.1-minecjy's'assa:c..=sination has deterrnini,,,c1 
that,",eontrary to a popular` theory, r..1.6 bullets -Which 
lit. the Pres.i.dp.nt.  were tired frqm 4* front.' 

'_."-PeopIe believed- that -a bullet came from the front, 
making the President fall_ backward 	but according 
our 'Calculations. this couldn't have ._happened,"'.said Dr.' 
Gideon Ariel, dire,etor of research for. Compaterize0 
Biorn.echanical Analysis Inc. of Arriltst;  ass.-.  

theibullets (which hit  
..1710 TritiSt. have 'been fired 
frOm the same 	he only one person did the shoot- 

br._ Ariel .̀ is : an_ =ekpert,. 	 knOW there w--4s-. no computer;-analysis Of filrti of Shot Ifired -from the front; or athletes' 	determine .:the the :grassy 	that hit: the movements that help them 
proVe their performanCe.-•Us-, .president:':' A.„vork 'With - fog-  the same methOd, he_stud- metes; 	described.::as.'  7- 7-c 	ied the Za”ruder 	h vaittabla" - by-  Dr:-  Irving °- 	show''-:IfK 1r Fl1uu I' forward, . Dardi, a e - vascular surgeon then-  jerking back 	" 	lt  

=u,a 	painstaiting detail. 	 and director of sports medicine 
for the 	Olympic . Coinrnit- discovered that the initial.  tee. movement of the ?resident's 	  

drpwing-hack motion came 
from ,the trunk: - (torso) only 
thousandths of &second before 
the head," he sald.'; 

`'AI 'anything had hit him 
from the front, the head would 

When you apply --e)fternal 
forces to the body,- the s zgment 

- which is'-hit: first will - Move 
first," he; said. • 	- 

"Bcc-ause the, - PreSident's 
trtink moved before his I-lead, 
it couldn't have been :any • 
ternaf object striking :hirti: in 
the,  head _that made him-fall 
back7.varcl 	and sinceT.there 
was na 	 thg 

:trunk of his holy there. was.no  
bullet fired from the front." : 

Dr.= Ariel . stressed" that-  his I 
study'doesn't tirove-,-6 lone as- = 
Sassin kille.d:JFK, or even that 
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